For more information on services including referral form go to website dmh.lacounty.gov, select OUR SERVICES at the top of the page, scroll down to LINKS and select Prevention

Send referrals to both emails:

PHsquared@dmh.lacounty.gov

AND

HFHmedicalcasemanagement@dhs.lacounty.gov
Prevent Homelessness
Promote Health
PH²

The Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health, in collaboration with Department of Health Services Housing for Health, provides residents of Interim Housing Licensed Residential Facilities, Permanent Supportive Housing residents and other residents at risk of returning to homelessness with the following services through the PH² program:

- Housing/Mental Health Stabilization
- Building Communication and Problem Solving Skills
- Crisis/Conflict Resolution
- Harm Reduction Education
- RN Assessment for home Safety Modifications
- RN Support for Chronic Disease Management / Medication Adherence / Health Literacy
- RN Coordination Support for Higher Levels of Care (Mental/Physical Health Care)

In order to end homelessness, we must support people’s overall health in their homes.

PH² works with adults and families countywide to address risk factors and build skills that support the maintenance of permanent and stable housing.

Services consist of time-limited Evidence Based Practices and other appropriate treatment modalities and interventions and are provided by an integrated team of Department of Mental Health and Department of Health Services Housing for Health staff. Individuals and families living in Los Angeles County that are at risk of returning to homelessness are eligible for services.

Homelessness Is Preventable